Abstract cost (TOC) as similar technology subsonic transports and much worse than that relative to contem-The major challenges confronting the propul-porary technology aircraft. Very large airframe sion community for civil supersonic transport and propulsive efflciency improvements will be appllcations are Identlfled: high propulsion sys-requlred to alter this situation. In our quest for tem efficiency at both supersonic and subsonic greater productivity through increased speed, we cruise condltlons, low-cost fuel with adequate are also confronted with ever increasing dlfflculthermal stability at high temperatures, low noise ties arising from high ram temperature levels. The cycles and exhaust systems, low emission combustion challenge is to utllize advanced materlals to cope systems, and low drag installatlons.
Both past with the high temperatures without incurring excesprogress and future opportunities are discussed in slve weight and cost penaltles.
In addition, the relation to perceived technology shortfalls for an Inabllity of traditional low-cost fuels to provide economically successful airplane that satisfies adequate thermal stabillty impedes the pursuit of envlronmental constraints, higher speeds. Expensive JP-type fuels reach thermal stability limits at speeds near Mach 4, but low Introduction cost Jet A is 11mlted to speeds somewhat greater than Mach 2. Although the Concorde ushered in the supersonic transport (SST) era, It has not been a There are also several challenglng envlronmencommercial success for a variety of reasons, tal issues. While the sonic boom problem is air-Nevertheless, for several years there has been a frame driven, the excessive airport noise levels growing interest in the subject of efficient sus-are due to the very high takeoff exhaust velocltles talned supersonic crulse technology applled to associated with supersonic engines. Engine exhaust clvll transport aircraft.
A second-generatlon SST gas emissions is another environmental issue Is envisioned that f11es three times as many pas-requiring attention.
In the remainder of thls sengers nearly twlce as far and considerably faster report, each of these issues wlll be discussed In than the Concorde while achieving economic and more detail, including a summary of previous progenvlronmental near-parlty with comparable technol-tess, current status, and future research requireogy subsonic transports (Fig. I) still only about one-half that of today's high lighter fan (less stages required for a given presbypass ratio turbofans, sure ratio), less inlet cowl and boundary layer bleed drag, better inlet pressure recovery, and The primary cause of the Concorde's high fuel better matching of bypass ratio va_iatlons to consumption is the dramatic fall in airplane L/D at flight speed. Of course, there are many unknowns supersonic speeds -on the order of one-half that and challenges. Hhat are such a fan's low-speed of subsonictransports. This is only partlally operatingcharacteristics?How can the core inlet offsetby the trendtowardsIncreasing overall lossesassociated with unsteady,swirling,superengineefficiency with flightspeed as shown in sonic inflowbe controlled -or is an aft fan con- Fig. 4 . "Installed cruiseefficiency" shown here figuration a bettersolution? Littleefforthas includesinletand nozzlelosses,but not nacelle been expendedon this conceptto date, although drag, and represents designpointvalues. The NASA has initiatedtwo conceptfeasibility research lowestcurve represents currentlyoperational power-efforts,includingan initialfan model test at plants. The middlecurve indicatesthat significant NASA Lewis ResearchCenter. improvement is possiblewith today'savailabletech-.. nologyfor both subsonicand supersonicregimes.
The potentialpayoffof supersonic throughflow The top band projectsfutureopportunities based fan (SSTF)technology for a typlca!SST application prlncipally on NASA cycle analyses. Severalalter-has been analyzedby NASA. 3 One of the major connativecycle conceptsare represented, includlng tributorsis the inlet size and weightreductionto very advancedVCE and turbinebypassengines(lower aboutone-halfthatof a conventional supersonic boundary), and radicallydifferentconceptssuch as inlet. This also reducesthe inletbleed drag pensupersonic throughflow turbofans(upperboundary), alty about 70 percent.The Installedefficiency is Theseadvancedtechnology conceptspotentially improvednearlyI0 percentrelatlveto a comparable extendthe peak propulsionefflclency levelsfrom technology conventional turbofanenglne,the pro-Math 2+ to at leastMath 4. Gains of 40 percentor pulsionsystemweightis reducedabout 25 percent, more over Concorde's Olympusare possible, and togetherthese improvements would yield approx-Imatelya 22 percentreductionin missionfuel for Using a simplecriterionsuch as designpoint a Mach 3, 5500 nm HSCT ( Fig.7) . efficiencyis insufficient to properlyconveythe overallimpactof advancedtechnology. For exam-Figure8 displaysthe Impactof potential ple, this plot showsa relatlvely modest8 percent futuretechnology advanceson airplanefuel congaln between1987 technology VCE's and advanced sumptlon-recognizingthat the key to viableHSCT VCE's (lowerlineof top band). Not shown,but economicsis missionfuel cost levelsapproaching vitallyimportant, are even largerimprovements in thosefor futuresubsonlcairplanes. Achieving climbefficiency(due to nonafterburnlng operation) lO0 percentfuel usage paritywlth the subsonic and engineweightfor advancedVCE's. To lllus-competltion is not necessarybecauseof the trate the completeimprovement potential, Fig. 5 increasedproductlvlty associated wlth the much dlsplaysan exampleof a "goal"VCE that represents higherspeed HSCT's. However,it is importantto what payoffswould accrueif revolutionary advances at leastbe in the same neighborhood, whlch the in materialsand structures technology are Concordeand previousSST study alrplanescannot achieved. This particular designwas generatedby achlevedespitethelr relatively short range capa-GeneralElectricin their recentNASA-sponsored bllltles. Even a currenttechnology 4500 nm HSCT ROMS study. 2 It assumesessentlally uncoolednear falls far shortof achievingfuel-parlty. Incorstolchlometrlc enginematerlalscoupledto advanced poratingadvancedpropulsion technology with a aerodynamlcs and structural designtechnologles.
3500°F levelcore coupledto a supersonicthrough-Thls Impllesextenslveuse of nonmetalllcs and flow fan yieldsa major gain towardsfuel-parityIn Intermetalllc materlals, the Mach 2 to 3 regioneven If the designrange is increased from 4500 to 5500 nm. To achievetrue Two levelsof technology are quotedhere:
fuel-parity and 6500-nmrangewould also require (1) the uncooledstolchlometrlc goal levelis substantial airframeimprovements -on the order of denotedby the right-handvalues(GE ROMS),and 20 percentL/D improvement and 25 percentstrut-(2) a 600°F coolerlevel is denotedby the left-tural weightreduction. These are preliminary hand values(NASA estimate). One-thlrdof the flrstorder resultssubjectto modlflcatlons as 32 percentultimatefuel reductionpotentialis the on-goingstudiesevolve (e.g.,the resultsin due to a 45 percentengineweightreductionrela-Flg, 8 do not properlyrecognizean airportnolse tlve to a hypothetical 1984 technology readiness constraint).Anotheruncertainty is the posslble baselineengine. While achlevlnguncooledstol-Introduction of a very advancedall-newsubsonic chlometrictechnologyIs certainlya very long-term airplane. An estimateof that possibilityis goal, the magnltudeof the payoffis so large that includedhere that has an II percentL/D Improvepursuitof high temperature, minimallycooledcores ment, a 15 percentstructural welght improvement, and advancedVCE components is key to substantial and a 33 percentpropulslon efflclencyimprovement. "" improvement in supersonic fllght efficiency. The conclusion to be drawn from this analysis is that the large HSCTfuel consumption impediment can To obtalneven betterpowerplant performance be overcome,but it will requirevery large tech-. than affordedby applyingadvancedtechnology to nologygains in all disciplines -propulsion, airthe VCE, novel high risk conceptswill be required, planeaerodynamics, and airframestructures. One potentialHSCT breakthrough Is the supersonic fan concept (Fig. 6 ). Insteadof using a longand Mixed Compression SupersonicInlets heavy inlet systemto decelerate the intakeairflow to subsonicspeedsrequiredby conventional turbo-Achievingsupersonic flightat moderate machinery,the supersonic fan efflciently processes Math 2 Concordespeedscan be viewedas relatively air at supersonic throughflow velocitles.The straightforward technologlcally, althoughlarge advantagesIncludemuch lower inlet systemweight, technology improvements are neededeven at Math 2 to yield an economlcally successful alrplane.
ExhaustNozzlePerformance Pushingthe cruisespeedsubstantlally higheris certainlydeslrable,but introduces a seriesof
The exhaustnozzlefor an HSCT must perform ever-lncreasing technological challenges -beyond well at three criticalflightconditions -takeoff, the fuel economyof just the engineby itself. One subsoniccruise,and supersonic cruise. The experof thesenew challenges Is illustrated in Fig. 9 .
imentalmodel test resultsshown in Fig. 12 (NASA Conventional externalcompression inletsaccomplish Lewis8-by 6-Ft Supersonic Hind Tunnel)of an all of their diffusion outside of the intake duct ejector nozzle show that, while good takeoff and through several oblique shocks and a terminal nor-supersonic cruise performance was achieved, the mal shock located at the cowl llp.
This type of subsonic cruise performance was disappointlngly low inlet delivers adequate performance and is we11-due to flow separation over the inlet doors of the behaved (stable) under a11 transport flight condl-ejector. This shortfall is important because It tlons up to about Mach 2. Beyond Math 2, though, significantly increases the reserve fuel a11owance the performance of external compression Inlets required to reach an alternate airport. For long-" rapldly deterlorates because of the excessive cowl range HSCT's, the amount of reserve fuel Is quite drag associated with the increasing cowl lip angle large -equal in magnitude to the payload weight. and the inablllty to increase the number of oblique In addition, it is critical to obtain high nozzle shocks due to excessive inlet length and weight performance at the transonic thrust minus airplane penalties.
Flight beyond Math 2, therefore, drag "pinch point" to allow adequate aircraft requires a mlxed compression type inlet that per-acceleration. forms some of the diffusion inslde the intake duct through more oblique shocks and a normal shock near Transonic Propulsion System Draq the throat.
This introduces other problems -notably more boundary layer bleed to avoid adverse Just as exhaust nozz]e performance Is critical shock-boundary layer Interactions (separation) and during subsonic flight, so also is the minimization Inlet shock system instability.
The result Is a of transonlc installation losses associated with much more complex inlet and control system. Nelther inlets and nozzles. The inlet problem arlses from transports nor flghters have been flown wlth such a major mismatch In inlet airflow supply capacity inlets, yet the need for utmost propulsion effl-(too much) compared to the engine demandas dlsclencywill requireIt for hlgh-speed transports, playedin Fig. 13 . Thls mismatchcausessome of the Inlet-processed air to be spilledoverboard Mixed compression inletsare quite susceptible duringoff-deslgncondltlons.This represents a to a phenomenaknown as inlet Instabillty or losscalledspillagedrag that is proportlonal to "unstart"as 111ustrated in Flg. 10. Hhenevera the amountof spilledairflow. The left-hand plot disturbance that reducesthe Inletmass flow occurs, showsthat spillageincreasesrapldlyas an alrthe Internalshock systemmoves abruptlyupstream plane Is sloweddown from Its designcruisespeed and reposltlons itselfcompletely outsidethe intake conditionto transonicspeeds,and that this penduct. This causesan abruptand severedrop in alty becomesworse as designcruisespeed increases. thrustdue to lower recoveryand mass flow, and a Simllarly, a supersonic exhaustnozzleIs closed largeincreasein drag. The precipitating disturb-down duringtransonicfllghtto obtainmaximum ance could be relatlvely small such as encountering thrustbut this also producesan externalflow loss a stronggustor rapidlychangingthe angle-of-known as boattaildrag (Fig. 13) . The nozzleboatattack. If the initialdisturbanceIs large (e.g., tall transonicdrag penaltyalso rises rapldlywith compressor stall),the transientresponsecan be designcruisespeed. At high designMach numbers, very severe-possiblyunstartlng neighboring inlet-the sum of the transonicInlet spillagedrag, boatenginesystems,which would llkelythrow the air-talldrag, and nacelledrag could equalor exceed plane intoa violentyaw and roll maneuver. To the drag of the airframe. Findingsolutlonsto preventsuchunacceptable behavior,some formof these Installatlon problemsIs essentlalto achieve stabilitycontrolsystemIs needed, an acceptab]e airplanedesign.
One inletstabilityimprovement conceptcon-The High-Speed Fuel Issue slstsof a set of self-actuatlng bleed valves locatedin the inletnacelle (Fig. 11 ). These Conventional low-costJet A fuel cannotwithrapid response rate pneumatic valves will open in stand the high temperatures associated with fllght response to the increase In duct pressure produced speeds much In excess of about Mach 2. If subby a transient excursion of the Inlet terminal Jected to temperatures above approxlmately 250°C shock forward from its steady-state position.
As (time dependent also) they thermally decomposeand the shock moves forward It exposes the stablllty form coke deposlts that clog fuel supply components bypass plenum to Increased pressure and automatl-and fuel injectors. Consequently, a challenge •.
cally activates the bleed valves which then spill exists to extend the thermal stability of conven-Inlet bleed air overboard. Thls increases the tlonal jet fuel to higher temperatures without Inlet mass flow and forces the shock rearward, and incurring a slgnlflcant fuel price increasethereby reestablishes stability.
The valves close either in the fuel manufacture or associated with -"
when the transient disturbance subsides and the speclal fuel transportation and handling requireshock has retreated to Its steady state posltlon. 4-5 ments such as with JP-7 and cryogenics (Flg. 14).
While the practical use of hydrogen lles far into An experimental wlnd tunnel test program at the future, liquid methane remains an intriguing NASALewis verlfied the feasibility of this concept possibility due to Its current low price and hlgh durlng the mid 1970's. A flve-fold increase in thermal stability. Endothermlc fuels offer more stability margin was demonstrated using a YF-12 heat sink capacity, but are fraught wlth offsettlng system simulation.
Hhile encouraging, these inl-practical and economic penalties. Uncertaln future tlal tests represent Just a beginning -not an fuel prices and infrastructure costs cloud the issue established data base. Considerable researchlles of fuel selection and, consequently, alrplanedesign ahead to adequately addressthls importantissue, speed as well. In the Interlm,the currentHSCT studles are proceeding under the assumptions deflned designs will increase NO X while emtsslons driven in Fig. 15 . The dark squares represent the baseline designs will reduce performance. fuel prices while the shaded bands represent the range of prices to be considered
In sensitivity There are several nonexclusive approaches to analyses.
Prices are quoted In terms of equivalent NOX reduction.
Reducing airp]ane weight obviously gallons of Jet A (EGJA) to account for varlations reduces emissions through reduced fuel consumption in energy content, and this may be achieved vla airframe aerodynamic and structural efficiency Improvements as well as Takeoff Noise Reduction propulsion system improvement. A more direct and effective strategy is to alter the engine cycle The first generatlon of hypothetlcal SST's of parameters, either by compromising the cycle presthe early Ig70's used afterburnlng turbojets and sure ratio and/or turbine inlet temperature or by would have provoked the irrltation of many people the addition of a heat-pipe combustor precooler llvlng around major airports. Reducing their high (or other heat exchange mechanlsm) to lower the Jet exhaust velocities (over 4000 ft/s) by over-compressor exit temperature. These approaches are slzing the engines and throttling back during take-based on an empirical database that relates NO x " off reduces noise somewhat, but It also increases production rates to an exponential function of comalrplane size too rapidly to be an effective method bustor inlet temperature and a 11near function of for more than a few decibels as shown in Fig. 16 . combustor outlet temperature.
The combustor pre-Each curve In Fig. 16 represents various amounts of coollng approach (Fig. 20) compromised to obtain good efficiency than the Concorde engine. The quest for Ignitlon and stabillty at low engine power levels, hlgher productivlty through higher speed Is also -. The Improved two-zone combustors utllized a pllot thwarted by the lack of a conventlonal, Iow-prlced stage optimized for idle condltlons and a main fuel that is thermally stable at the higher temperstage optimized for cruise power. This resulted atures associated with faster f11ght. Extending in leaner, we11-mixed hlgh-power combustion wlth Jet A type fuel to higher temperatures and the use approximately one-half as much NO X emissions assum-of methane are two possibllitles requlrlng further Ing the englne cycle remalns unchanged (Fig. 19) .
Investigation. Airport noise remains a tough chal-However, our continued quest for higher overall lenge because previously researched concepts fall engine efflclency produces even higher cycle tem-short of achlevlng FAR 36-111 noise levels. 
